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HOWTOACCOUNTFOR
SALESATFESTIVALS
NHwrites: I have a restaurant and am
considering running pop-up stalls at
food andmusic festivals.Wewill
operate on a cash-only basis at these
events, whereas in the restaurant
most customers pay by card.What
records dowe need to keep for our
accounts and dowe need to give our
customers receipts?

A pop-up food stall is a different
businessmodel to your restaurant
operation and youwill need to budget
carefully for events tomake sure this
business is profitable,writes Jon
Dawson, partner at Kingston Smith
LLP. Such events can, however,
provide great publicity as well as a
good return.
As a VAT registered business, you

need to keep records of daily gross
takings. In the case of a VAT
inspection, it is not enough to simply
count your cash receipts. You should
have a basic paper, till or electronic
system for recording each sale. A lot
of businesses use tablet computers for
this. A formal record reduces the risk
that cash or stock can be stolen and
many operators find that charging
a standard price keeps the records
simple.
The sales records will be included

in your accounts and you can use
these to calculate the correct VAT. You
can also use your profitability data to
help decide the appropriate pricing
for future events.
Youmay find that you have to give

samples away at certain events to
attract customers and this will be an
added cost that could distort your
profit margins. HMRevenue &
Customs often assessesmargins in
cash businesses, so keep a record of
all costs and, where possible, details
of free food given away.

GIVEMANAGERCHANCE TO
IMPROVEBEFORESACKING
ALwrites: I have amanagerwho has
been in his position for four years.
However, his team constantly
complain about his management
skills and claim he isn’t pulling his
weight. He doesn’t appear to treat
his subordinates with respect.
Can I demote him? If so, how?

Demotion involves a reduction in an
employee’s rank or job title and so
will also involve changing the
person’s terms and conditions,writes
Peter Done, managing director of

Peninsula. It is risky to change
employees’ terms and conditions
without their agreement because this
wouldmean you have breached their
contract of employment and they
would be entitled tomake a claim
for compensation.
However, it may be that you have

reserved the right in your contracts of
employment to use demotion as a
disciplinary sanction for poor conduct
or performance. If this is the case,
then youwould be entitled to demote
this manager. However, it would not
be advisable to demote anyone
without following a fair procedure.
Demotion as a sanction should come
as a result of a disciplinary or
capability procedure.
Occasionally, demotion is used as

an alternative to dismissal where the
conduct of an employee is sufficiently
serious to result in a dismissal but
somemitigation exists whichmeans
that youwill consider taking action
just short of dismissal.
It is clear that this manager is

having a negative effect on his team,
both in terms of his behaviour and his
effectiveness. You need to address
these as separate issues.
Both a formal disciplinary and a

capability procedure require the
employee to be invited to a hearing
but you need to do your preparation
first. It may be that the employee’s
capability rather than this conduct is
in question here, so youwill have to
look at whether he is suited to the job
andwhether his capabilities allow
him to do it well. You need to have
sufficient evidence to put your
allegations to the employee and
therefore a period of investigation is
required before the hearing is
arranged.
If, after the first hearing, you

decide that a formal sanction should
be applied, it is unlikely that, at this
stage, demotionwill be appropriate.
The employee should be given the
opportunity to improve, but if he
fails to do this, then demotionmay
be considered.

Business doctor

Fromher headquarters in
Surrey, Kate Lester is
talking big. “We hope
to double turnover this
year, and again next
year,” she said. “We’re

planning to go up against the big
competitors.”
Lester, 43, started Diamond

Logistics, her courier business,
more than two decades ago. In
2013, she franchised her model
and now has 20 sites, with plans
todoublethatbyDecemberwhen
she expects revenues to hit £5m.
Growthcanbespurredbygov-

ernment support and tax breaks
for entrepreneurs, said Lester,
who employs 14 staff at her
Guildford offices. In the run-up
to the election in May, Britain’s
political parties need to think
about how they can help job-
creating growing businesses as
well as those just starting out.
“There aremany of us that are

accelerating our growth and the
government needs to incentivise
the entrepreneurs. They work so
hard to create jobs,” said Lester.
The looming election has

sparked jitters among business
owners and their representative
bodies.Today,anopenlettertoall
main political parties, supported
bysomeofBritain’s leadingbusi-
nessgroupsandentrepreneurs, is
urging any new government to
remain committed to tax breaks
that inspire the men and women
behind 9,000 British fast-
growing ventures.
“We are concerned that recent

political rhetoric and public sen-
timent has pitched the enterprise
landscape in terms of ‘small’
versus ‘big’ business and
neglected the vital stratum of
fast-growingbusinessesthatdis-
proportionately contribute to job
creationandto thepublicpurse,”
says the letter, written by
Prelude, the organisation that is
home to fast-growth member
group the Supper Club.
It outlines the importance of

maintaining the standard rate of
entrepreneurs’ relief, which
means business owners who sell
out are taxed at 10% on capital
gains of up to £10m (the normal
capital gains rate is 28%).

The letter, backed by the
Centre for Entrepreneurs, the
UK Business Angels Association,
venture capital group BVCA and
“scale-up” supporter and
investor Sherry Coutu, also
stresses the need to keep or
improve the current Enterprise
Investment Scheme (EIS).
Under the scheme, introduced

in 1994, investors can cut their
income tax by 30%. This is the
reward for accepting the risk of
puttingmoney—upto£1mayear
— into small companies. Busi-
nesses can receive up to £5m
throughthesystem.Accordingto
the Business Angels Association,
the EIS and SEIS — its equivalent
for youngbusinesses—convinced
90% of angel investors to pump
cash into small firms last year.
“There are only two truly sig-

nificant tax measures that help

thosewhoscaleupabusiness:EIS
and entrepreneurs’ relief. Any-
thing other than improvements
towhatwehavealreadywouldbe
madness,” said Duncan Cheatle,
who founded Prelude and the
Supper Club. The group has 350
members who represent busi-
nesses with turnovers between
£1m and £30m and have average
revenue growth of 34%.
“We all know about the jobs

that entrepreneurscreate.Butwe
forget thetaxestheygenerateand
what these pay for. In a report
with PwC [in 2012] we showed
how seven of our members had
generated more than £100m for
the Treasury over five years.”
Labour said it has proposed

no changes to entrepreneurs’
relief or EIS. “Labour introduced
entrepreneurs’ relief and our
recent policy paper on business

taxexplicitlypraisedthisrelieffor
‘ensuring that people who invest
their own time and resources in
growing their businesses and
creating jobs are properly
rewarded’,” it said.
Conservative business min-

ister Matthew Hancock also
confirmed that he is committed
to helping the country’s fast-
growing ventures: “A future
Conservative government will
be unashamedly in favour of
business ... wewill make Britain
thebestplace in theworld tostart
and grow a business.”
However, the Liberal Demo-

crats have hinted at changes to
entrepreneurs’ relief. The party
saysitwouldrefocusthetaxbreak
“to ensure it helps only genuine
entrepreneurs and isn’t used as a
tax loophole for the super-rich”.
For now, those gunning for

growth can only hope that who-
ever wins power will give the
country’s job-creators a hand.
“TheideawehavelimitsonEIS

is justbureaucraticrubbish,” said
Dan Wagner, who runs Powa
Technologies, amobile payments
company with 500 staff and
offices in London, New York and
Hong Kong. Revenues grew from
£4m in 2013 to £16m last year.
He hopes to reach sales of

£115mthisyear followinga£50m
fundraising tohelpboostgrowth.
“The government has done quite
a good job in trying to stimulate
entrepreneurs at the grass-roots
level, but more needs to be done
to provide capital,” he said.
“Current tax breaks shouldn’t

be touched and we could do a
much better job by removing
capital gains tax altogether for
those funding start-ups.”

As the election
looms, demands
to keep incentives
for entrepreneurs
are growing,
saysKikiLoizou

Please don’t take
our tax breaks away

Kate Lester, who founded a
courier, says government

must help businesses
like hers to create jobs

TOM STOCKILL

Our fat-burning formula was
so explosive it’s called Grenade
ALANand Juliet Barratt’s first attempt at a
fat-burning formula was so effective that
an army friend described the results as
explosive. “Like a grenade,” said Alan.
“Thatwas the reaction— and the name—
wewere looking for.”
The couple had grown tired of selling

otherpeople’sproducts, sotheydecidedto
maketheirownversionsofthecontinental
and American sports nutrition supple-
ments they distributed in Britain.
“The goodswe importedwere all pack-

aged in the same white tubs with names
customers couldn’t remember,” said
Juliet. “We saw an opportunity to create a
British product they couldn’t forget.”
The couple trademarked Grenade in

2006andlaunchedthecompanyfouryears
later when the formula had been per-
fected.Sincethensalesoftheirrange,con-
taining ingredientssuchasalgae,greentea
and cayenne pepper, have soared to
£6.3m. Revenues of £10m and profits of
£4m are expected for the year to August.
The figures put Grenade into The Sunday
Times Fast Track 100 league table of fast-
est-growing private businesses last year.
The Barratts are now the ones doing the

exporting.Theysell tocontinentalEurope,
Canada, India and Australia from their
headquarters in Coventry. The nutritional
mix andpackaging are adapted. “Weuse a
manufacturer in North America to make
the capsules, which are pharmaceutical
standard,” said Alan, the chief executive.
“Other products are produced locally to
the consumer using raw ingredients.”
The Barratts own 72 trademarks,

includingthetag line“Declarewaronfat”.
The original capsules, called ThermoDet-
onator, are sold in containers shaped like
hand grenades. The pre-workout energy
supplement .50 Calibre, introduced in
2012, comes in replica ammunition boxes.
The couple are comfortable with the

branding’s associationswithwar and vio-
lence. “Our marketing has always been
light-hearted,” said Juliet, the chief mar-
keting officer. “Even though our con-
tainers are hardcore, we have never been
aggressive— the tankswe hire for exhibi-
tions draw people to the brand.”
Most of Grenade’s customers are fitness

enthusiasts, professional athletes and
health clubs, she said, and about 30% are
women. Stockists includeAmazon,Argos,
Tesco and Holland & Barrett. To sweeten
their relationshipwith the high street, the
founders decided not to sell direct to cus-
tomers initially. “Shopshate it if youcom-
petewith them online,” said Alan.
A small ecommerce site went live in

December 2010. The brand has since
expanded into clothing and accessories
such as earphones and gym bags.
The love of all things military comes

Alan and Juliet Barratt
Founders of Grenade

from Alan. As a child, he enjoyed visiting
the Royal Marines base at Poole during
family caravan holidays in Dorset. His
father, a heavy vehicle mechanic, ran his
ownbusiness and hismotherwas a school
laboratory technician.
“I always wanted to be a marine,” said

Alan, who has an older sister and grew up
in Birmingham. “Dad’s business didn’t
interest me in the slightest, but then he
hatedme going to the gym.”
He did not join the marines because of

poor eyesight, but took a job at Lakeside
Fitness Centre after leaving Hall Green
School at 17. In 1998 he moved to Future
Fitness, a gym in Coventry, where he was
promoted tomanager. Inhis spare timehe
wrote for health and nutritionmagazines,
which inspired his first business.
Fusion Solihull, a sports nutrition dis-

tributor, was launched in 1999 with £500
of savings and a determination to get good
financial results. “Mum and dad worked
their fingers to the bone for very little,”
said Alan. “I promisedmyself that if I ever
worked that hard I would make some
money from it.”

Juliet, one of four sisters, attended
St Albans Girls’ School in Hertfordshire
until 1986whenher familymoved to Soli-
hull. Her father owned a flooring business
and hermotherwas a nursery teacher.
Juliet graduated from Greenwich Uni-

versity in 1995with a degree in geography
and completed her teacher training at
Exeter University. She taught at Brent-
wood County High School and Colchester
Sixth-Form College, both in Essex, before
becomingheadofthesixth-formatnearby
Hedingham School in 2001.
A year later she left the classroom to be

head of education at the Royal Society for
the Prevention of Accidents (RoSPA). She
met Alan at a gym in 2003 and they mar-
ried the following year. Then, in 2007, she
left RoSPAto join him at his first business.
They make a good professional as well

personal team. “Grenade would never
haveworkedwithout the partnership, the
trust, and our complementary skill sets,
but spending 24/7 together can be hard,”
saidAlan,whosoldFusionSolihull in2009
for £400,000.
Lastyear,theprivateequityfirmGrove-

point Capital bought a majority stake in a
deal that valuedGrenade at£35m.Bradley
Fried, one of Grovepoint’s founders, has
come on board as chairman.
Alan,38,andJuliet,40,liveinStratford-

upon-Avon.Their advice toentrepreneurs
is toputthebusiness first:“It’seasier forus
because we don’t have children, but we
didn’thaveadayoff for the first fouryears.
You have to be passionate and love what
you do — running a business is a lifestyle,
not just a job.”

Hattie Williams

Muscular growth: the Barratts expect sales of £10m and profits of £4m this year

Kingston Smith LLP, the chartered
accountant, and Peninsula, the
employment law firm, can advise
owner-managers on their problems.
Send your questions to Business
Doctor, The Sunday Times,
1 London Bridge Street,
London SE1 9GF. Advice is given
without legal responsibility.

bizdoc@kingstonsmith.co.uk
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